
I ' " L i- MINING. mmBLOODOCAL. Easv to see Though. How can a
watch no matter how costly be expect-
ed to go when the main spring won't
operate f How can anyone be well when

T. K . BRUNEK, MANAGER. m ABSOLUTELY .j:And its unparallcllcd abuses, are fully and
freely discussed in a neat 32 page book,IDKSDAY. u.u,

ubscription Kates
.rintioo rates of the Carolina

mailed jree to any address, by Blood Balm
Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Drop a postal for it, as every man andV
woman needs it and will be delighted with
its valuable and entirely new revelations.
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his first paper, the Democrat. He built
up a great journal, which two years ago
bought out the New Orleans Times and
became the greatest paper in the South.
His paper has always been progressive
and enterprising. It stood by Capt. Eads
when all the world ridicnled his jetties.
To-da- y New Orleans has the second har-
bor iu America. He fought for the thor-
ough sanitary laws and strict quarantine
which have saved New Orleaus from a
yellow fever epidemic for five years, and
will probably keep it out entirely iu the
future. He has established great printing
and Iitlirgrnphiug houses, factories and
mills. Aud last of all, he has created
the world's Exposition, which will be
greater than any man now dare prophesy.

Suppose every city iu the South had a
Bui kef The answer need not be ex-

pressed. C.

j, 1V ,,'t delayed 3hioS.KI
SMALL VOICES

his .stomach. liver or anum ure out mm

order T Of course yon sa' "He cannot."
Yet thousands of people drag along mis-
erably it that condition ; not sick abed,
but not able to work with comfort and
energy. How folish, when a bottle or
two of Parker's Tonic would set them all
right. Try it, and get back your health
and spirits.

Oxe Bottle instead of a Dozen.
"And it took ouly one bottle to do it,"
said a gentleman, speaking of Parker's
Hair Balsam. I had a run of fever, and
when I got well of that my hair began to
fall so fast as to alarm me. I really didn't
know what to do, until one day a friend

Kimeu Mixe. Work at sinking the
shaft continues, and a lot of fine sulphu
ret ore is being takeu out.

IIl'NXIclt. Preparations are being
made to start up. A Kuowles shaft pump
is being used to fork the water and work
will be resumed in the old works, where
a lot of fine ore was left years ago. A
Howlai.d mill is being put iu place to
work the ore.

HoWak Mine. Work under ground
has been resumed aud the mill has been
goiug this past week-o- n some test runs.

Sometimes shake a Nation of people and
vc .cntinsr for inform lo on tfTaa--

arouse them to action. Expressions simix i i niHxnr. oh w Wk STORE 6jn tuis iwi-v- i rT
an huun.' lar to the following, from a well known

Druggist of Atlanta, pour in from sections
where B. B. B. has been used.

I'( MI'I.K Of 11118 CllJT, is
vitatU.ii, a couple of Lis lecturer Atlanta, June 12, 1884.

It is our firm belief that B. B. B. is the
best Blood Purifier on --the market. Werecent tour in Europe, at uaviu-0ge- ,

ou Tuesday aut Wednes- -
i ,1 lOtl, ill at

Woman's Work at Now Orleans. are selling four or Jite bottles of it to ONE FULL from TOP to BOTTOM!;
4 :

said, 'Try Parker's Hair Balsam.' That
was some mouths ago. What surprised
me was the fact that oue bottle was
enough. I expected to use up a dozen."
(.'lean, highly perfumed, not oily, not a
dye. Restores original color.

1.iilll'rB. me 11 III "- -- Benefit of Small Farms. of any other preparation of the kind. It
has failed in no instance to give entire sat-
isfaction. Merit is the secret.

o--

. . n t t m it i i i ill ; i ii.ii. ' ' i

A State w hose area is held by large W. P. SMITH & CO., Druggist.
This is the only blood medicine known

--f J

Meet f pubtic roads tote found on
. nf this rmner. Now that the that combines quick aetiou, certain effect,

cheap price and unbounded satisfaction.

One of the lady commissioners of the
Exposition appeals to the pride aud
patriotism of her countrywomen for such
a display of specimens of all the various
products of women's hands aud braius as
w ill do justice to the sex aud reflect
credit on the country. She says :

I urge you to send an thing that you
i i

hare done with the political fjues- -
I I A. 1 A. -. A.

land-owne- rs makes progress backward.
The history of California shows this:
Land moooply fostered railroad monopo-
ly until to day these two giants hold a
firm grip on the Pacific sloe. Manufac-
turing industries are crushed out and the

KIDNEY COMPLAINT.
For over six vears I have been a terri

0f t lie day lor. a wiuic, at leasi, we

of nothing better to engage their at- - WE PROVEble sufferer from a troublesome kidney
p tlian the improvement of our road

complaint, for the relief of which I have nThat one single bottle of B. B. B. will doIt is next in importance to good spent over l2oG without Benefit ; the most NEVER SO MANY GOODSas much work in curing Blood Poisons,i ,...! nnvprnmrnt noted so-call- remedied proving failures.nu is" ' Skin Affections, Scrofula, Kidney Troubles,The use of one sirgle bottle of B. B. B. hasO Catarrh and Rhumatism as ix bottles of IN ONE STORE BEFORE IN SALISBURY- Di winffvrira T P!" Linn Ksfl..
been marvelous, giving more relief than all
other treatment combined. It is a quick any other preparation on earth.

dI tin" handsome residencet ,i in c a cure, while others, if they cure at all, are One fifty-year-ol- d chronic ulcer cured ;

Scrofula of children cured with one bottle.Lb.! liotirpoll liiHISM ill. il r '

It never fails. We hold home proof in book

monopoly of land places agricultural in-

terests under the control of a few large pro-

prietors. Texas suffers in a similar man-

ner. A few men hold vast tracts of the
soil to thtj detriment of general iuterests.

The land question has pauperized
nearly one thitd the population of, Ire-

land, and is a great drawback to the
domestic interests of England and Scot-

land. So crying is the evil of this lauded
system that indications of an upheaval
are-- already discovered iu those coun

form, bend for it. Large bottle f 1.00, six

iu the distant future.
C. H. ROBERT , Atlar.ta

Water Works.

CATARRH.
for $5,00.John M. Cora n will have huisiiea

Iotli, a pretty cottage on Ellis, be- -

Kislier and Insist streets. Mr. A. The China and Queensware House of

or your neignoors nave uone, or are
doinj not only iu the line of decorative
aud artistic work of all kinds, but we

particularly desire a full and complete
exhibition of all the inventions of women;
of their skilled labor iu every direction;
of everything out of the ordinary Hue of
work that tends to open up hew avenues
for the employment of women.

We hope for a fine display of drawings
and paintings, on canvass, velvet, plush,
china, wood or glass , wood, ivory aud
other carvings and engravings, etching
ou auy suitable materials : embroideries,
fancy needlework; pottery, and all other
examples of art work.

We wish not only art, but artisan
work, merchantable articles manufactur-
ed by womeu on machinery or otherwise.
We want to show what they have done

Expressed on receipt of price, if your
Druggist can't supplv you. address

BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Administrator's Notice.
i...c limit- tmir Potrmrot in .;it McBride & Co., Atlanta, is perhaps the

largest in the south. Mr. A. J. McBride ofthis year, and Mrs. Ed. Marsh has
this firm has been cured of catarrh of thei.itannm rcviilflifl'S !!: ll I I i 111 I -

nose of 16 vcars standing bv the use of
Kultou betweeu Iiiuiss and Coun- - STOCKB. B. B., after every known remedy and $ 4 k4treatment had tailed. IJ. B. B. cures

catarrh in a few weeks, after slothful stuff

, T I v tn aoful 1 koin w a 1 1 VII I t t

has failed for years. Write to him and
learn all the facts.

An Editor.
.1! MIVtnitA "

, . Il-l- l IlL'itllOUa

All persons indebted to the estate
of E. E. Phillips, deceased, are hereby
requested to make immediate payment,
and all persons having claims against Uie
estate are notified that they must present
them to me, on or before the 8th day of
August, 1885, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their reeoverv.

HENRY PEELER, Admr ,
of E. E. Phillips.

Sept. 15, 1884. 49;6w

FULL & COMPLETEnii.llin". no loud talkiii". even, to
1 . . Waff I I I i . tl'UOT'lll mil if
if l U J oiiw. ----- --

1 - - ....lini l'iii-ii- i n twl niki'oiitonf i

I have been almost entirely cured ot
nasal catarrh of several years standing, by
3 bottles of B. B. B. I have tried many

DM IKiiiti: luivc nun ivmtnu u est

menU at the polls for noting, every -
other remedies, but none equal B. B. B. It

Mtauoil .!' Tiiniitlih' (ltd it ti( ml- -
... . . 4 nil olinmii'ii mm I i . I n.il k I t t

is a quick cure, while others are slow.
J. J. HARDY, Editor "News,"

Toccoa, Ga.
it) in .Li iiuaci , i o. linn i u,

THEY OOMRTHANKwlio have beeii accustom to hear
1 . T A. 1

noise anu see ursiuroiiuces ai eiec-co- ni

plained that it looked more Business Locals.

tries.
Iu France the situation is different,

and vastly to the benefit of the people.
There are 5,01)0,000 land owners in
France with the average size of the farms
about ten acres. The best land outside
of the vineyards is worth on an average
$400 per acre. This system of small
farms is conducive to the wealth and
prosperity ot" the people. The peasant
farmers of that country have about
$200,000,000 on deposit at Government
savings banks upon which they are paid
4 per cent, interest.

France is the richest nation iu Europe
iu proportion to population, the cause for
which can be attributed to such a large
body of land owners. The rapid pay-

ment of the war indemnity to Germany
was chiefly due to the farmers coming
forward with their money and loaning it
to the Government.

A landed monopoly is a curse to any
neighborhood, State or country. It is a
form of oppression cruel and exacting.
It builds up an aristocracy inimical to
republican institutions, aud arrogant.
When once established it hohls on with
a death grip, letting go ouly through rev-

olution. American Grocer, N. Y.

i funeral than an election day.
out intending it they hit it exactly,
was in truth a great funeral day A LOT OF SECOND-HAN- D YEL

B Ul III! IlllIS
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low poplar palings ami other-fencin- lum

iu silk culture, also the work of female
physicians and dentists.

Let us present the evidences of pro-

gress iu household economy, new meth-

ods and devices to vender the work of
the home less laborious and more eff-

icient ; also domestic spinning, weaving,
knitting, etc.

It is desirable to show what women
have accomplished in professional and
intellectual work. We want you to seud
original poems, essays, editorial articles,
stenographic work, music, penmanship,
type-writin- g, book-keepin- g, statistical
compilations, etc. We also wish a sam-

ple copy of every book or paper written
or published by women.

Charles Wesley once, by reason of a
severe sprain, preach a sermon ou his
knees. Thai's where sermons ought

defeated party. We buried a lot ber for sale. Apply at this omee.
lousy, seit-imporia- goverumeni-leie- d

rads, who behaved with decent LI VI y, YOUR L WD.
riety while the ceremony of the oc- - A quantity of the best "Virginia LIME"
Mi as being perforniedr (not ground oyster shells) tor Agncultu

nil purposes, at very low figures. Call
soon if any wanted.

J. ALLEN UliOWN.
Sept. 24, 1884.-5- 0:tf

e pastor, Kev. Wm. Stoudenmire,
abseot attending the South Carol

con veiling at his home, Orange-- ,
S-- C, this week, will not preach on

oftcu to be studied. Exchange.LSubbath, the 9th inst. The Luther--
TAX AO 1 H i;

AND

PUBLIC SPEAKING!inday School will meet in the Young L0 WER for many things than ever before known

Uur Stock CoBuMly MlwM.
UNDER THE FIRM NAME OF

PLUAIIER Ac MOK..Y.
Wm. J. Plummer. long known as the be)

darnels and Saddle Maker who ever did basis
aet8 in S.tlisbury, presents his compliment-t- o

old friends and patrons with an invitations
lo call and see Ids present stock of new
tLirness, Saddles, Collar?, &c. He warrants
satisfaction to every purchaser of New Stock,
and also his repair work. Bates as low as a
ood artiele will admit of. Call and see.

PLUMMER & MORGAN.

FOR SALE!
We, r.s Executors of J. C. Hargra re

now offering for sale his plantation Known
as Deep Well. It is on the Salisbury Pub-
lic road, three miles from Mooresv''le, a
village on the A. T. & 0. R. R. The house
is a large two story, six-roo- frame build-
ing, cypress roof, and buirt since the war,
a tine well of water, all necessary out
buildings and a good orchard. There are
105 acres in tract. It is a very desirable
place, as the land produces well, all grains
and cotton, is in a good neighborhood,
and convenient to two school houses.
Terms easy. Parties wishing any further
particulars can address us.

D. Z. Gray, at Moorcsville,
L. D. Hargrave, at Charlotte.

P. S. If not sold privately will be sold
publicly the latter part of November.

49:0w.

DIED.Christian Association Hall at
There will be a coongregational An Interesting Career. The lax-paver- s ot ttowan county are

hereby requested to meet me at the followlug of the St. JohnV Lutheran con- -
JThe Life of the Most Etier yetic Man in the ing times and places and settle their taxes

itiou1 on Sunday a. wetfk, Nov. loth, bouth. for the year 1881, viz:
At her residence iu this city, Nov. 1st,

18d4, Mrs. Sophia Thomas, aged 77 years
and JJ days. The deceased was, from
earlv life a consistent aud faithful nieiu- -

?.--.. rWfS -- m: -- Prftr-at Y. M.C A. Ila.l after, raoruinc Bostlan's X Uoads, Lit ikn) Wednesday. Oct. 1st
U. K. Miller's Store, idohl Hill Twufp) Tliurs., ' 2dpes. luiportaot business will be be Gold Hill, Friday, " 3rd
Morgan's Saturday, " 4tulie Hunch, and all are-request- ed to
Cliina Grove, Tuesday. " Ttli
Enoebvllle, Wednesday, " 8th
Coleman's Store, (AtwH Tuiriix p) Thursday,- - 9th
OakDale,-C'halKaakiu's-(JU.- Friday. " 10th ALL THE LATEST STYLES Of

j tier of Union Lutheran church ; was an
invalid during the last years of her life,
but in all her afflictions beautifully por-
trayed the childlike faith and patience
of the true Christian. She seemed anx-
iously awaiting the welcome call, "Come
ye blessed inherit the kingdom prepared

Davis' store, fit. - i,) Monday, ".sow
Third Creek, Tuesday, " lst

t
i Diet will convene on Wednesday,
12th, at 10 o'clock, iu the Court
e. Services and pi caching in both
resbyterinn and Methodist churches

. . . . . .

ML. Vernon, v ednesday, " d

Klce & Bailey's Store, Thursday, 23rd
Glbson'sScuoolhouse, lAtckt) Friday, " 2'th
Franklin, Tuesday, " 2tn
Hatter Shops, PrvUlenet) Wednesday " 29th

3f"The Candidates for the Legislature
evening ot the week, aud also ou
pttli by members of the Diet. The

Xkw Orleans, La., Nov. I Special, j

The most interesting thing about any
great enterprise is the uiiTid which con-
ceived it aud built it up. The man who
has carried the almost infinite burdens of
the Exposition upon his shoulders, and
has done most ot the thinking and mana-
ging for it, is the Director General, Maj.
Edward A. Burke. It is lie who first
started the movement in New Orleans, it
was he who put. his name down the first
one on the list for fifteen thousand dol-

lars when he was by no means a wealthy
man. He is the man now ever present,
familiar with every detail, and working
tirelessly for it iu a hundred different

Maj. Burke spent his early life in Gal-
veston, Texas. He was a poor boy and
had to work through differeut mechani-
cal occupations into the law, which was

Ic, ofall deuom inations, are invited

for you." Her end was that ot the pure
aud just. She live to see all but oue of
her children depart this life before her.

iu this city of consumption, James B.
Shaver, ou the 1st inst, in the 37th year
of his age. The deceased made a profes-
sion of religious faith aud received the
sacrament of baptism before his death.

and the County Offices, will attend these
appointments and address the people. The
public are urged to attend, pay their taxestend the Diet and the evening and

lay services. and hear the candidates.
-- o- SALE OF LAND

AND
PERSONAL PROPERTY!Jaxcs W. Rumple, Esq.

A. 11. Boyden, Esq. All Editor's Experience.
he Democrats of Rowan were ex- -

toic arc just Iobtlg anij arc selling nicclg.

Id Laics and Cnilflraa's Wraps are aaowa all tbe new tbiop out!

RUSSIAN CIRCULARS,
NEW MARKETS,

CLOAKS, HAVELOCKS, &c.

VERY NICE AND NEAT ARE THESE GOODS,

After trying numerous remedies for
ilisai, but without permanent relief, I waspin-l- fortunate in the selection of the profession he elected. 1 he war found

him after a long and difficult contest just j advised to use S. S. S., which had given per- -two young gentlemen to head their
Biizations in this countv. Mr. Ruin- - starting upward iu his calling. He did maneni cure secureu. mis was over a yes

cr.Mii! K. i vii iiimW ftiuifo-a.- 1 Ri ii'.p, in his ago, and since then, even during our mo

Having qualified as Administrator of the
Estate of Levi Petchel, dee'd., I will have
a sale of his land amounting to 62 acres,
on the premises, on the 23d day of October
1884, and at the same time and place I will
sell the personal property belonging to the
estate, consisting in part of 1 mule, 1 horse
corn, wheat, a two horse wagon, farming
tools and other articles not mentioned.

as President of the Cleveland and southwestern" campaign, and became ma-- severe weather, with sudden changes, I have
suffered a return of the old attacks which disin Salisbury, and Mr. Boyden.
abled me from editorial work.raiau of the County Executive Com- -

It Is very seldom, inded, that I recommend
. . i i riiiiiinni rnoiiikiiii l'nij ii' t it any thing to the public in this manner, but The land is a fresh, new tract adjoining the- - W ' X. ' M nil

1 m -
I'll 111 III It . . . i . . ......!..) I feel it the due to your valuable preparation lands of Pleasant Wise and others.. . j , mm V- v J f J V OO s it V II III

that has given me such long desired and Terms for sale of land : One half cash,j I'v. vv jinu M VMM j'l ,
much needed relief, to stale these facts thus .vith a credit of six months for the otherHand Uerwveriitir action are worth pnbliclv. I am sure that but for your Spe half with interest at 8 per cent, from day Jerseys! Jerseys!! Jerseys!!!cific, I should have been laid aside from
journalistic work, the severest attack was in

lung iu wagttig a political contest
as re have just passed through,
these gentlemen displayed them all,

C. C. KINDER, Sh'ff.
Sept. 10th, 1884.-8- t

GREGORY'S
0Y3PEPTIG FIXTURE.

Ciiaiu.otte, N. C, May 24, 1884.
This is to certify that seven years ago I

was cuicd of dyspepsia by using Gregory's
Dyspeptic Mixture, and the disease has
never returned. J. E. Carson.

New Bernf., N. C, Jan. 25, 1863.

Dr. W. W. Gregory :

Dear Sir Enclosed please find check for
$9.00, for which be good enough to send
me six bottles of your dyspeptic medicine
such as you sent me sometime back. Thanks
for the eom fort received by ipe and my
daughter. Yours truly,

(a copy) R. Ransom.

Db. J.H.McAden, DnccoRisT & Chemist, )
No. 1 Parks Building, Chaklotte, N.C. $

Dr. Gregory I certify that I have sold
Gregory's Dyspeptic Mixture for several
years, and it has given universal satisfac-
tion to those who have given it a fair trial.
I know it to be a remedy of very great mer-
it, and have heard it sp ken of by those
who have used it in the highest terms.
From what I know of its composition I can
confidently recommend it to those suffering
from Dyspepsia or any derangement of the
digestive organs. It gives tone to thestom-ac- h

and vigor to the entire system.
(a copy) Jxo. H. McAden, M. D.
For sale at the Kluttz Drug Store, Salis-

bury, N. C. 49: ly

my right arm and hand.
Sidney Hebert, Atlanta Ga-- ,

ot sale.
Terms of sale of personal property CASH.

J. V. PETCHEL, Adm'r.
of Levi PetcheL

Sept. 22, '84. 50:tde.
wou for themselves the hearty thanks Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mail

11 1 I .... - A .1 ed free- -- - - "iui;ui The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta,v ,ao cuMrtj on ii aim
tbe right place at the right time aud

Ga., 159 W. 23d St., and V2i)o Chestnut St
Phila.- I , . Salisbury Tobacco Met.mj aim uu&oiiu

leHIB l t I i n ... .1 I i .1

CARPETS.
We have them in all gjades, kinds and prices, and more than any four stores combined

ever before had at one time in our town. They arc very attractive and cheap. j

Rugs, Mats, and Oil Cloths,
r-- " 6V tun t un.u iu SALISBURY MARKET. CORBECTED WEEKLY BY JNO. 8HEPPABD.v uoiw . Jj"i I fit I I ft 1 1 i w i r it

-
iLKH li "in til I... Y- u times t . ini 111 -

ami X II nnVo I'll t.W tlu,e Kama
Corrected weekly by J. M. Knox & Co.

Salisbury, April 3, 1884.' j "J V-

20
15 to 20

4.50 to 6.00
6.00 to 8.50
8.50 to 11.00

11.00 to 18.00
5.00 to 6.25
6.25 to 8.50
8.50 to 15.00

15 00 to 16.50
16.50 to 24 00
25.00 to 40.00
40.00 to 55.00

Lugs, common to med.
Lugs, med. to good,
Luub, good to fine,
Lugs, fine to fancy,
Leaf, common to med.
Leaf, med. to good,
Leaf, good to fine,
Wrappers, com. to med.
Wrappers, med. to good
Wrappers, good to fine,
Wrappers, fine,

tliere was a Democrat in the county
auted to vote for Mills for Sheriff,

"uii, no nau a iint to ao
It is Ih'1 ievi) tl.it

Bacon
Butter
Chickens
Eggs
Cotton
Corn
Flour
Feathers
Fodder
Hay
Meal
Oats
Wheat
Wool

8-- 10

10 to II
o

1.75-2.- 00

50

30-3- T
75-1- 00

75

probably cheated Into votim? for ttAT& & CAPSWrappers, fancy, none offeredikt' . . . i . . . .

jor in a lexas regiment, tils early lite
had given him intimate knowledge of the
mechanical professions, and he was de-

tailed to organize a Bureau of Construc-
tion and Supplies. He made his first
reputation and exhibited his wonderful
ability in organizing and controlling men
first iu this capacity.

He had shops aud factories all over the
southwest, and made nearly everything
an army could want from clothes aud
arms to wagons andr boats. The war
over, he returned to Galveston a poor
man, and undertook the law again. The
whole South was in a state of great de-

pression in 1871 and 1872, and finding
nothing in Galveston to gratify his am-

bition, which had greatly expanded du-

ring the war, ho came to New Orleaus iu
1872, a stranger, but resolved to make a
career here. Everything was in a hor-
rible condition. Negro and carpetbag
rule had utterly bankrupted everybody.
Taxation amounted to confiscation. Busi-
ness was entirely stagnant, and while
there was legal work enough, there
was no money anywhere except for the
legalized thieves.

So it came about that just ten years
ago the stranger who had just come here,
found himself penniless, as well asfrieud-les- s,

aud went out to seek a common la-

borer's job, that he might have bread.
Most of the bosses declined to have any-
thing to do with the slender, pale, soft-hand- ed

man, but he at last found a stone-
cutter who agreed to give him a trial. So
Burke went to work with his mallet and
plug-- ; but he thought while he worked,
and iu three weeks he had made so-man-

y

labor-savin- g devices aud contrivances
which promoted the work, that his boss
took him into pariuership. Io eight
months he had made enough to start him
at law again.

The great work of redemption and re-

suscitation came soon. Maj. Burke en-
tered public life in the fight against the
political vultures and with brilliant suc-
cess. The salvation of Louisiana iu 7ii
was due to his management. But Maj.
Burke's tastes were more in the directiou
of industries than of politics. His State
and city saved, he has sought no politi-
cal honors, though he has always con-
tinued the chief counselor of the Demo-
cratic party of Louisana.

He was called upon to ish the
ti nances ot tne State, after the ie ival,
and he served several terms as Treas-
urer. He first became a journalist iu the
war for self - government, when he started

" ' . ii r. n i.i lfi.i.i i . i . . . i. The Old Reliable.. ... iii,v i. ui j t i nr
fii .... New tobacco breaks for the past week

have been light. Prices stiff for all grades.imtiiie i ue democratic conn
id. ut ... ..... . Good, rich, waxy fillers, smooth cotters andthe imm & immWilli .nuts name at thi lug smokers are in great demand and pricesU the tickets so pinned together 35 a shade stiner than t lie quotation. Wrap-

pers of all classes are high and eagerlyconceal Mills name. If fraud was
men ana

S. A. Ashe, Editor,
laleio-li-i N. O.

sought after. Planters would do well by
puttinsr some of their good tobaccos on the

actually perpetrated iu
such tickets ourht to beway, all

market at this time.rB ,mt; ut it is hardly possible --to
lue Mm r. .- -..:T'uon wuetlier or not tram

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

in large variety and very cheap We sell the best SHIRT made. There irant he awr
better, as there is nothing better to make them out of than is uacd in our. They au

neatly, well made and strong.

CLOTHING, CLOTHING!
IN ALL THE NEW CUTi AND STYLES OUT Tins SEASOH,

for men, youths, and boys; and we have the largest aod best assortmont ai the lowett
prices to be found in our city.

lotended and actually nernetrated.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,
All persons having claims against the

estate of Adam T. Klutts, dee'd., are here-
by notified to present the same lo the un-

dersigned on or before the 29th day of
October 1885, or this notice will be plead-
ed in bar of their reeoverv.

A. M. CRUSE, Adm'r.
Oct. 24rh, 1884. 3:Gw.

WHITE LEGHORNS.
' up uie ticket it put ou the

IH-- I ... I have a few Cocks and Cockerels ofouiho. Ilim M e m;il.. I

. - MUli tickets hav lwn fn.l this fine breed of fowls which are offered
for sale at reasonable prices.

C. H. Brcxer.

The largest and best paper published in
the State.

We give full reports of religious, educa-
tional, business and political meetings, all
the news, accurate market reports, serial
stories, &c. We will give as a premium

A WATERBURY WATCH

Free to any person sending us a club ot
6 annual subscribers to the weekly.

Take your local paper and then sub-
scribe for the Weekly News and

- ... mi.UJl NIT 1 : Kl niaiuPieai of it ,,flr..;.r . . ..
It may cause contention LAMP CHIMNEYS; had bets against Mills

At 3xrCOTTOcertain number of legal FIVE CENTS A PIECE
At ENNISS Drugstore.

) Weekly one year $2.00. - i is
Also, we are larg; buyers of aPrice

DAVIDSON COLLEGE,
MEOKLENBUEGOO., N. C,

'l 884.'85.
The next Session opens on THURSDAY

SEPTEMBER 11.
For Catalogues apply to the CLERK OP

THE FACULTY.
81:3m pd.

Scho d Books, Envelojs and writing pa-
per of all kinds at ENNISb'.

We buy more Cotton fhan al the town befcides.
w"ng to tlie hitt v..ann kinds of Country Produce,) Daily one year $7.00.

3FSend your name for sample copv.
Apiil 10, '84.

VII LUC,""..eiital tests, as to the pro- -

A Large Stock of
Lamps and

Lanterns
At Reduced Prices at ENNISS'.

Think of it.
Truly,--

' "i eiecti4i'ii ....",r ""www signalvt-- .,f ,i rate of ,6(KJ0 milesoud. per buv Kerosene and GASKILLGo to ENXISS and
Machine oils.


